
IN AMITY

eague to Enforce Peace
Opens Convention

Here Thursday

NOTED MEN TO ATTEND
,f

gFormcr President Tnft's Call
u to win war lor 1'crmancnt
f Harmony Is Keynote

"Teaee hv vlrlnrv" Mil itlrmln..4
I mesrage will flash from Philadelphia to
(,.... imrw or me world Thursday, when a... ...,., miucr mp direction ot mo

iearue to Enforce Peace opens In ths
if city.
't The most distinguished men and

women of the countries Involved In the
i. treat world rtruggle wilt Join their

i. voices In, the message of llbert"
"Win the War for Permanent reace"is the basic thought for this Important

occasion, and Prominent nnd practicalwen of note will aid In rededlcatlns the
nation to the policy of 1776.

Every activity of Industrial, profes- -'
slonal nnd religious life will be repre-
sented In the comcntlon. which will bo
Ijeld at Independence and Wltherspoon
Halls and the Academy of Music.

Taft, president of the league,
Shlch was organised In Independence

three jears ago, will preside.
The. comcntlon lrtually marks the

third anniversary of the league. It ends
Friday night with a dinner at the

A. .ip constitution for
mankind will be founded, and there Is

every Indication It will be adopted unan-
imously

The call for the comcntlon, which
was Issued by Mr. Taft, Is in lts'lf a
chapter In history. It states the object
of the great assemblage1 as follows:

"To sustain the determination of our
people to fight until Prussian militarismhas been defeated, confirm opposition topremature peace and focus attention.upon the only advantage tha AmericanPeople are hoping to gain from the war

a permanent peace guaranteed by aleague of nations "
"Win the War for Permanent Peace"

vyas chosen as the name for this conven-
tion, because It qlfers a ralljlng cry in
the present war crisis.

The "keynote" session of the conven-
tion will open Thursday morning at 11
o'clock In Wltherspoon Hall with an

by George Wharton Pepper on "AStruggle for World Freedom."
Mr. Taft Will speak on "America See-ln- g

It Through." Addresses deallnr with
similar themes will be delivered by

A. Fllene, A. Lawrence Lowell and
Habbl Stephen S Wise.

A conference of Governors and former
Governors will lie held at Independence
Hall Friday afternoon. They will bo
welcomed by Governor Brumbaugh. Mr.Hughes will preside.

At the Allied war dinner at the
Fiiday night Mr. Taft will

be, the toastmaslerr The Allies will be
represented by the following: GreatBritain. Lord Iteading: Japan. Viscount
Ishll: France, M. .lusseraud; Italv. Gen-er-

Qugllelmottl j United States, ".Nicho-
las Murray Butler. Alton B Parker, Secrctary of the Navy Daniels.

NO MORE FREE USE

OF CITY PROPERTY

Municipal Rent Income In-

creases 200 Per Cent Through
Reorganization of Bureau

As a result of the recent reorganiza-
tion of the real estate division of the
Bureau of City Property, the Income of
the city In rentals from property has
Increased, 200 per cent, nnd many of
those who are occupjing tlt ownedproperty free will pay rent In the future
and .also arrearages.

The reorganization was effected by
Director Datesman and Chief Arthur
and resulted In a. thorough Investigation
of all property owned by the city and
fit for rental. Some of the facts which
were unearthed In consequence of the
Investigation were surprising.

It was learned that there were pcr-Bo-

occupying d property, suchas houses which had been transferred
to the city prepartory to demolition for
some public Improvement, who were

these domiciles without any ex- -
' pense as to rent.
, Many of such cases were discovered

.twlthln the block bounded by Tenth,
Lombard, Eleventh and Hodman streets
in the Seventh Ward, a plot which has
been taken over by the city for the de-
velopment of a recreation center. Rim.
liar cases were found within the plot
pounaea Dy Front, Allen and Hope
streets, another section taken for rec- -
ireatlori purposes Simitar conditions

..were found to prevail in city-own-

property which was tnkeu over bv ihe
city for the opening of Delaware ave- -

. nue rrom rairmount avenue to Laurel
utreet, and cases of a like character were
found In other parts of the city.

Chief Arthur, acting with Superi-
ntendent Marshall, who Is In charge of

tha real estate division, proceeded not
only to collect the rents from the occu-
pants of these properties, but likewise
arrearages, and In a few capes where
all the arrearages were not paid,

Datesman has enlisted the m--
S operation of City Solicitor Connelly, who
Jwllt proceed legally to obtain the money

uue ine cuy. in several oi
t;he casea where the City Solicitor has
already served notice prompt settle-
ment has been made and In the few
similar cases now remaining this Is
probably the course which will be taken
kfi'the tenants.
IVIn fr conaeauenc. nt the nctlhn whlph
Ms; been taken, the rentals for the first
:our months: of this vear ud to and ln- -

& eluding-- April 30, amount to JU.St!) U.
vrhetotal rentals received during the

IUM IMnnl1.a In 1617 am....... ... S9 A
VWOT.W ...V....U, ,., . .. . . BIIIUUHh VU fIU,,Vll,
about one-thir- d of the amount received
4ntlng the first four months of this

(year. This Income, that Is. the Income
:for?the first four months of this year,
JrtUxhav"a tendency to Increase rather

n decrease ana wniie reorganua--
inaa resulted In an Increasf of 200
cr,t. u is thought likely that this
eased percentage win grow, Inas- -

ai there many details which
still to be worked out Jq effecting
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OF PETERfLINT

i Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

(Copyright) I
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LXXXVIII
TUTIKKS cousin. Alwln O'Leary, Is

quite a clever guy. He was telling
me last night that he would never have
had the chance to get Into the advertis-
ing concern he Is with If he hadn't
attended advertising classes In a Boston
university.

"I would like to do that," I told him:
' but, of course, I can't. I'm tied up lateat night with that darned old store. Be-
sides, I expected to be working at
nlRhtn."

Mike came over and put his hand on
the top of my head.

I said, "What's the Idea?"
Oh, I was Just feeling for the roftspot, that's all
All right." says I. "Just wait a bit

and I II show ou a soft spot or two. I've
Just been appointed exclusive agent In
this territory for the Alabama Folding
Bath."

"Alabama what?' nsked Alwln
"Alabama Folding Bath," I repeated

sheepishly.
"What the devil Is thatT"
I showed them the folder explaining It.
"Who do vou think wants a thing like

that around here? Pretty nearly every
house In Walton has a bath already fixed.
In It." said Alwln. ,

Oh. I guess1 there's a lot who haven t
particularly In the Berrvdale sections"
"Ves. but do jou think the people

down there have the money to buy one
of those contraptions?"

"Well, anyhow, I'm going to try It
out," I said

In tho morning I had had a letter
from them accepting my offer, and they
had said they were sending mr the
folding bath by express They advised
me, however, not to wait till the bathtub
came, but to show their dope to my
friends and I would probably sell one
before even seeing the Kample. They
gave mo one good pointer about the tub
being Ideal for a summer camp, so that
every one Is a prospect for a bathtub.

Well, Mike and Alwln talked about
my pgency for a while nnd I extracted
from Mike a promise that he wouldn't
tell the old man about It. Of course, I
know my time Is mv own at night, but
somehow I didn't want the old man or
Mrs Mlpton to know about the agency.

' Coming back to this study business,"
said Alwln, 'If you can't go to Boston,
there nrp some pretty good classes here
In tho Walton Y. M. C A. Why don't
jou jdln that?'

"Aw, not for mine." I said, "I don't
.want to be tied up with a bunch of
sissies. When I Join a club I want to
Join a man's club "

"? am a member." said Alwln, "and
I'm going down there now. Put on your
coat."

After some protest, Mike and I went
with him to visit the Y. M. C. A.

"Hadn't we better stop and have a
Y. M. C. A. cocktail before we go
down?" I eneered.

They asked what It was and I said.
"A glass of milk with a prune In It."
but somehow they didn't laugh. My
JoUe went flat.

Before We left the Y M. C. A. I had
quite it different opinion of It.

We went down Into the gymnasium
for a while and I never saw such a
bunch of huskies In my life. Alwln
arked me If I didn't want to put on the
gloves with some of the "sissies" there.

"I guess not, Alwln. Do ou know I
never realized there was such a bunch
of fino MIows here? I guess I'll Join."

"You mean If they'll let ou, of
course," savs Alwln.

That I might not get In bad never oc-

curred to me. I asked Alwln If he would
vouch for me, and he said he would. Wo
went to the secretnr' ofllce and I
Joined there nnd then The secretary told
me there was a new course In accounting
that was jVTst starting that week. But
7 told him I couldn't posslhly Join, as
I had something on every r.Jht."

TODAY'S 1UJMM-- :

What does this mean
SK LI'KlllWl

to vou? j

Business Questions Answered
Kindly adit how to market new tine of

sii. It In trnnsparent as the rlrareft
glasj manufactured, la atronx na atefl and
waa Invented to eliminate accidenta flue to
fllnic fragment j. elr. " I. D

First of all, secure a few contracts
from big houses. I should think that this
glass would be iexcellent for automobile
windshields.

Would superclass be suitable for
kltchenware, dishes, plates, glasses and
such like? A line of unbreakable glass
ware would be very much appreciated
by most hodsewlves.

If what jou have Is a machine which
will make this kind of glass you may
perhai do best by renting It to glass
manufacturers.

(CONTINUED TOMOimOW)

LOSE $140,000 CLAIM

Nonsuit) Ends Action for Commissions
on Steel Plant Sale

The claim of Sullivan Brothers & Co
against Daniel J. Drlscoll to recover
JHO.000 commissions on the sale of a
steel plant at Wilmington to the Mid-val- e

Ordnance Corporation was non-
suited by Judge Audenrled, In Court of
Common Pleas No 4. today

The plaintiffs failed to show that their
negotiations had been with the corpora-
tion which took over the works. Drls-
coll had the plant, known as the Dia-
mond State Steel Company, In the mar-
ket, when (he plaintiffs got In touch
with him and the Mldvale Steel Com-
pany. Subsequently the Mldvale Steel
and Ordnance Company, a new corpora-
tion, purchased the Wilmington works
lor 1960,000.

It was pointed out by the defendant
that the Sullivan concern dealt with
the Mldvale Steel works and not the
ordnance corporation, which bought out
the steel works, now known as the Wil-
mington Steel Company,

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
(Other llceniea on pare 0)

XlrholaaNeols, SIX Schuylkill ave. and
Elisabeth Dlion. 232a St. Alcana at

Arthur E1 Ball. Swarthmore. Pa., and Mary
o Haudo Philadelphia.

William H. Smtlh Camp Meade, ltd , and
Elate W. pteer Baltimore. Md.

Bruno Hchlack. 24 Catharine at , and De-
borah a Ponohu A92A talpolm- art.

William Robinson. (178 IlrooMyn at., and
j Mary Flood! 078 Brooklyn' !.
Andrew J, Johneon, 2148 -- N Orkney it,,

and Louie Diane, 2848 N. Orkney at.
Frank Oakley, Jr . 1127 3. Opal at., and

. Jan Hrlacoe. 1021 Manton it,
Tteodore Itachman 307 niehmond at., and

Mary Roth. 728 N. American-s- t.

Char lea Hill 30 N. Mh at., and Katie
Miller. 1B27 N. Warnock at,

Norman B. Potter. 2048 Albrtsht St., and
Mary K Colllna. 204A Albrlsht at.

Warren T. Miller. 232S N. Falrhlll at . and
Marsaret II Btevena 2823 N. Falrhlll at..

Malaf Ftedrlckann 8032' Ant at., and
Mary 8tunko 103.2 at.

Alexander Hanklna 722 H. flmedley at., and
Julia Buater. 3528 N. Ilat at.

Frank W. J. Henntn. S2t . 18th at., and
. Reran H. Revea. 221 8. Juniper at.
Ban Vorrle. 740 Rltner at,, and Frieda

. LvHt. N. 4th at.
Vuaala Done,. 1018 Rae at,, and Rosarlo

Harper at. ' r
Tawaa 8221 Jelteraoa at., and

Sevain TC. Oartland. M? Farrasut
Iltto UMfcowiftHt'CheattT ave., and Mary

nkl.- - at" Chester ar.
WmtaaK Harlan.-- . Catap Crane, and JKar-- .

aaeet rVBrkm 4?41Krama ave, - a.
Athert W. Vb' Sew Torlt eltr, U

mslCAL
4,SEE YOU LATER" IS

GAY AND MELODIOUS

Clever Comedians Lend Dis-

tinction to New "Summer
Show" nt Adelphi

SCR TOlt I.ATRR Mualeal comedy In three
eta Monk b Our rtolton, kerlc byr. p Wodehouee, Muilr by Jean Schwarti

and William V petera Stased by Rob-e-rt

Mllion. Management .A.i. If. wood.Adelphi Theatre.
Sam, waiter at the rhateau.

.lamea E. Sullivan
Commodore "Johnny Walker'"

Mr. Herbert forthelt
Tane raekard Ml, Tot Qualtera
"oily Andrewa. ... ... ,.tla Hetty Alden

I'lckaon Pnlire,,.. .....Mr Charlea ttuanlea
J" nomalne , ,.MI Mbel MrOne
PherltT Slma Mr. Win Kellen
txird niennrhtle, . .Mr. nrneat Torrence
Mra Wellington Oreen

Ml Charlotte Onnvllle
Bettlna Weaton. Mra. Oreen'a dauahter.

Viea Marie Klynn
Itorace llloeaom. Mre Green a roualn

Mr. John Daly Murphy
George Totter, another cousin

Mr Jed JProuty
Mra Honors rtlnmom Ml tsabel O'Madlgan
Angellque, maid at Mra Green's

Mle Zltelk' Polorei
Art 1 "The Chateau ' on the Hudnon
Art II Mra Wellington Oreen'a home,

L'tlra. V V The next da.Act lit "The Chateau." Same night.

Vivacious farcical Intrigue, tuneful
airs, attractive staging and an unusually
competent delegation of mate funmakers
lend distinction to this enlivening "sum-
mer show " The cheery nonchalance of
the title carries a hint of prophecy. "See
You Later" is likely to be the mental
resolution of not a few patrons of this
new musical comedy. The piece, with
Its sprightly foolery and engaging melo-
dies, will easily repay a second visit to
the A'delphl.

Thoce return trips will be still further
warranted when the management Irons
out the rough places ntwavs obvious at
the metropolitan premiere of a brand-ne-

musical play. Condensation Is the
prime need now, for the offering ran
until 11:20 last evening. With Judicious
cutting and a tightening of the farcical
motives In the now somewhat confused
climax to Act It. the production should
rank as one, of the beat of Its class dis-
closed here this jear.

Terhaps the mot welcome feature of
Its success Is the excellent libretto, dis-
tantly derived from tho rather spicy
French farce given In Hngllsh several
Reasons ago under the title, "The Olrl
From Hector's " Cluy Bolton has devel-ope- d

this material with freedom, taste
and JubI enough piquancy to be delecta-
ble. The basis of the 'comic conception
Is the masquerade of a "small-town- "

girl who poses at home as a cabaret
"missfoniry." She neither wins nor
seeks to make converts, but she does at-
tract a host of ray admirers, who be-
come Involved In some pretty pickles as
the facts of their hilarious dissipation
nre levenlcd

Br'ght lines nhound, nnd In even
greater profusion than In 'Oh. Bov,"
of whose 'book" Mr. Bolton Is nlso the
author Mr. Wodehouse has supplied
some crisp and swinging lyrics, and the
score by Jean Schwartz nnd Wllllnm F".
Peters Is of a haunting tunefulness
adorned by clever orchestration.

Oddly enough for a musical farce, the
feminine contingent Is here or tuniewhat
secondary quality. Mabel McCane's cafe
queen Is zestfully presented, but better
Incumbents of this role nre conceivable.
Marie Flnn as the very Innocent In-
genue lacks charm. But these deficiencies
are subordinated In the wealth of breezy
foolery exploited by such expert come-
dians as husky and corpulent Herbert
Corthcl. nimble and Ingratiating Charles
Ruggles, dellclouR f.tnest Torrence,
whose Scotch characterization is a gem;
John Dalv Murphy, whoee portrait of a
crusty "kill-Joy- " Is accented with keen
comic sense, and Jed Prouty, who was
highly amusing as a guileless husband.
In the hands of these efficient plavera the
humorous Impetus of the pitce Is seldom
relaxed.

Among the song hits last night were
"I Never Knew," the novel trio "Nerves"
the Ollbertlan number "Young Man,
You'll Do," "I'm (tolng to Settle Down"
and "I Want to Dance." a lively "raggy'1
affair In which the loose-Jointe- d antics
of Tot Qualtera savorcit of the almost
forgotten grotesquerle nnd g

of the Lottie Collins
H. T. C.

27 HELD AFTER RAID

Legislative Candidate Among Men
Captured in Willis Club

Twentj-seve- n men, Including Balph
Puuzlo, candidate fqr the State Legis-

lature, were arraigned before Magistrate
Pennock, in the Central station, today,
charged with gambling.

The prlsoers were captured in ,n raid
on an alleged gambling house at 81S

CathaTlne street. William WllUs, al-

leged proprietor of the place, wt held
In $600 bait for court. The others were
fined' JO and costs.

David Malls, who represented the nrls-oner- s,

said the place raided vvajr the
headquarters of the Willis Athletic Club,
which has a. charter and Is a bona fide
organization. He said the raid was a
political frame-u- because the club was
known as an antl-Var- e organization.

Sergeant McCarrlck, of the faecond and
Christian streets police station, who con-
ducted the raid, said the place was
equipped with electric buttons to signal
the arrival of the police to the occu- -
pants. A billiard table In the place, he
said, was used ror crap games ,ici.nr-ric- k

said he also found thlrty-flv- e packs
of cards In the place,

RADICAL METHODISTS WIN

Override BUhopi' Vetoei Twice in

Southern General Conference
Atlanta. Oa.. May H. The radicals

within the Southern Methodist Church
nnrai fnnference. In session here.
gained a victory over the conservative
wnen tney succeenru m utcwium uhj
bishops' veto on the question of allow-i- n

wmn in vote on church matters.
In another vote the words "holy Catholic
Church waa oroeren airicaen irom me
Apostles' Creed, substituting ''Christ's
holy church," alco over the bishops'
veto. Bqth measures were bitterly op-

posed by conservatives
Salaries of bishops were recommended

raised from$4800 a year to 35000 by
the episcopacy committee,

vvAiyvvj.yi
Mis Day

139 South 131.
Extraordinary Sale

,of

Millinery
Early Spring- - Models

1 Original Prices

i , , $25, iZO, $18 ,' 'i
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FARCE, "DANCE REVIEW mGSRM&i
WESTERN LIFE IN

FOUR SCREEN PLAYS

Mary Pickford Taps Bret
' Harte Mine and Portrays

Winsome "M'Liss'

STANt BT M't.lse " with Mary rickfonl
and Theodore Tloberta Adented from Itret
llarte's atory Plrerted by Martball Nellnn.
Artcraft production.
Bret Harte's western stories provide

a mine of good romantic material for the
movie man Indeed, this rich vein of
Action should prove as useful to the
screen as the O. Henry tales, and Its
comparatively acant exploitation Is,
therefore, rather surprising

"M'Lhs," however, helps to repair the
deflclenev Its humor and sentiment
werV affective for many ears before the
footlights In the dnjs of Annie Plxlev's
ascendancy. Mary Plckford's nrtlstrv
often suggests that of the stage "M'Liss"
and that tho screen favorite should now
bo selected to portray llarte's winsome
heroine setms entirely natural. The
creation. In Its fun, pathos, sprlghtll-nes- s

and magnetism, Is vrv charming,
and tho creation adds materially to
Miss Plckford's histrionic laurels Her
support for the picturesque California
tvpes s of admlrnblc quality, with spe-
cial honors going to Theodore Itoberts,
a sterling actor and the best charncter
man before the sllversheets today. Hi
makeup as "Bummer" Smith Is wholly
convincing Another vivid tvpe Is pre-
sented by Tullv Marshall as Judge

nnd tho bit by Monte Blue as
a. Mexican Is well handled 'Bummer"
Smith l plavcd by Mr. Itoberts Thomas
Melghan fills the role of lover. The
staging Is suitable. Tho hi woods
nre particularly attractive.

VICTORIA "Olronatrn " wllh Thrda Ilnra.Scenario bv Adrian Johnson Directed by
J. Gordon ndnarda Fox production.
This elaborately staged Vox ' produc-

tion may restore tho popularity of the
spectacle film, which has recently been
on the wane. The subject Is well suited
to Theda Bara'a pictorial attributes. It
was Inevitable that the favorite

of "vampires" rhnuld revert to a
classic specimen The haracter of the
Queen of the Nile provides obvious op-
portunities for an exhibition of feminine
cajolery In pantomime

Nevertheless, the scenic splendor of
mo pnotopiny is its thief virtue, since
the dramatic element In n theme that
has Inspired some of the world's great-
est dramatists and poets Is here not
very vigorously developed. The director
and tho camera man carry off the hon-
ors. Opulent scenes, devised with n suff-
icient sense of historical accuracy, dazzle
the eje. The lighting Is finely effective.
The epoch-makin- g battle of Actluni Is
vividly presented, and us nn nrtlstlc

of night photography It has been
seldom surpassed

In Its historical t.eep the photuplay
Is markedly compreh-nslv- e. The tragedy
of "the world well lost" Is traced to Its
source. Julius Caesar Is a. figure In the
film and before the arrival of "Young
Antonv" the siren's dalliance with other
lovers Is emphasized It Is perhaps this
very largeness of design which In some
degree militates against compactness of
motivation.

Quality rather than quantltv is a pre-
vailing characteristic of the star's
Oriental ullire. Her head dresses are
exceedingly picturesque. The, support-
ing plavers include ThurBton Hall,
Herschell Mavall. Hector V. Sumo
Fritz Lelber, Henry I)e Vrles. dene- -
vieve uiinn, ueu Duncan and Dorothy
Blake.

FAnCAIJIA SelfUh Vatea " ih Wll lam
H Hart. Scenario by c. Gardner Hulllvanand directed by the star Artcratt ulay.
When C. Gardner Sullivan writes a

scenario for William S Hart and the
latter directs It, a rtory of western life
Is the Invariable result.

This Is a pretentious production with
beautiful scenic effects devised by Joe
August, the staff photographer. The
story concerns the rescue of a girl by
"Selfish" Yates, the proprietor of a dive
at a mining camp. I,ove enters, his life
and he reforms, as Hart has dune in o
many scenarios. '

The Etar's performance Is of his fa-

miliar excellence.
Jane Novak I a promising newcomer.

She eifacts the role of Mary Adams, who
seeks work In "Yates's Dive" Thelma

HIGHER PAY FOR TEACHERS

Camden School Board Votes
Them an Increase

Camden' school teachers wl I be given
an Increase In salary next term.

The Camden Board of Kducatlon, In
nnnual session this afternoon, provided
$37,000 In the ear's budget for teach-
ers' salary Increases and additional
teachers. .

The teachers' fight for a bonus of J1C0
foi this ear's work was lost. The board
tuled that It Is not permitted by law to
grant the bonus. The teachers had
asked for It to meet the Increased cost
of living.

The finance committee of the Board
of lMucatlon provided a budget of ,750.-86- 0

for the term beginning next fall.
This Is an Increase of $81,600 over the
budget for the last term

KxercUes for the I'. O. S. of A. flag
presentation at the new Camden High
School May 25 were planned by the
heard. State Attorney'General John W.
Wescott will deliver an address.

RAIL LUXURIES GOING UP

MrAtloo Expected In Raise Pullman
ant Berth Charges

Vtaahlngtnn. May 14 It is probable
that an advance In Pullman rates from
3 cents to 3 Vi cents a mile will be
made by Director General McAdoo.

A higher rate for sleeping car berths
Is also expected.

irifiariiiiiM
Expressive of the
newest mode enhancing
the distinction of the pre-

vailing silhouettes is the
trig, delectable charm of
the La France Shoes.

This outer manifestation
of thoroughbred quality
is confirmed by their com
fort,,vvear and fit.
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MRS. LEOTOI.U bTOKOWSKl
She experts to cam $10,000 b con-

cert lours during the routing twelve
month. Mie is tlie firet person in
this ilUtrirt to pledge the estimated
percentage of her probable earning?
to I lie War Che?l. It will amount

to S'iO a month for a ear

Salter. B. Sprotte. Harry Du.iklnson and
Ernest Butterworth have Important sup-
porting parts. ,

1'AI.ACi: "Heart of the written
by Ilex Heach and odapled hv rretlerlik
fhapln. Directed l I rank t'olvell. Oslo- -

wvn IteleHtlng Corporutlon
While this Is released I)V the Clold- -

wvnsltlsnot their product nnd Is not to
be classed with them. The printed story
as it appeared serially In the KvcMMi
Pum.ic I.EDctt n was more effective in in

The ecunl The ap-th- e

the , "'.the is as
' rTexas Itio

II, I.oulx
makes her return ' II; Prince Frank

with ';j "' weg. Karl' ' Jagovva ranch-own- , K1; :

Taber Hoves f "?""' . JV
that of the Texas I..

Is a villain, while the
ether HupportI

Willi
Boyle.

.ken by I Ann
,llJ.tcor' earner,am ami .

'Itinera of Ihe NWht witn
lola Dtna. Written anil dlrcMeil h Juhn

t'olllne Metro production.
Miss Dana's her pres-

ent whlcle. the star's role

of
bv

Is

is

It

Is

"
H

Is

In dramatic , Is the hcadllner nt
t . . ..... - x.ni.n- - nUrltllT thifl UMU ."I'I.b r ,...

mai un umuiuiru ,i,uu,,- - . " icu- -

taln is In blues
pirts of this kind. In which most of htr
Ftreeu sucvessts have !e n storcu.

The Is crammed with melodra-
matic There are night riders
murders, sensational ttlals
The Interest
relief, fleorge Is cist ns the
sympathetic lover. Monto ap-

pearing at the ln 'il'll'"," I" an
villain Clifford Brm.e. Kus-se- ll

Simpson nnd Mabel Burcn have
the other hupportlng parts.

"Heat Is of the the vivid and
D. W. Grlfllth war photo play

at continues to win the
and patronage of the

public. The film at the
Strand Theatre Is Ken-

dall," w Ith Jack Pickford. The
is "Rich Man, Poor Man."

with Marguerite Clark.

Girl" Gavety

It Indeed, a cheerful
which left the at the end of n
performance In which the
Girls' their very best to cheer

tho big capacity That they
succieded was due ch'efly to

of a ilever of
clever artists Joe Itoso. lmima
Jim Dall and Mile. VI HI.

Billy headliner
at the Casino, appears In a

Mix nt the 'Cafe tie
from the ovation given by a

house Billy certainly made good,
This Is a burlesque show, and

two offered give Mr. Wat-
son the chance to exhibit those
for which he la known.

La Mona Troratiero
Girls, as hill at

the This week's
showed to a capacity and

to the full the
efforts of the of excellent
cast, In the persons of Blllle
Hart. Llbby and
1a Mona, the was big
hit.

TO TAKE OVER BREWERIES

Government Ready lo Take Over
to Store Beef

Heennlmi. Pn. Mav 14. To meet anv
might Interftrn'

with transportation of dressed beef nnd
other perishable consigned lo
Allies, the Government Is ready,
to at a notice the '
refrigerating storage In all brew-- 1

erles In this end of the State.
Officials of breweries in Scranton. j

and Wllkes-Barr- c have been
asked to notify the Gpv eminent at. once
as to the amount of room that will be I

this Several brew,
erles have made reply, tendering the use
of all the space available. A refrigerat-
ing room in a nlant Is a

I veritable the whole jear round.

Sft 35iv
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FILM PLAY

FAITHFUL TO FACT

'My Four Years in Germany"
Vividly Illumines

History

rortttBT "Vlv Tour Yeara In Germany"
KT"1 I'rslen Amhaessdor Oernrd'a

I'barles A.
by Wllllim Nigh.

When a photoplay holds the rapt at-
tention of an audience for nearly three
hours without an Intermission nnd In-

tense nplnue greets Incidents through-
out the story. Its potent appeal Is In-

contestable, such was the case last
night.

This photodrania of the chronicle nf
diplomatic events upMo the war
from the year when Ambassador fierard

lo Cirmany until he left Is a
irinuo stimulus. I'nllke other dims
treating of the war, one concerns n
series of actual events bv nn

No has been mpto Inlect fiction Into 'ihe
presented In
stle No doubts as to

nliv this country entered this wnr are
lieimtnltilo after the disclosure of this

,T" Picture a stnrtllne and
vivid historical pantomime. Klahorate
scenic effect re rought. The story

kept nt nn lmprcslve. evenpace throughout. There nre manv points
In the ih vclopmcnt which cnll for lllus.
t ration, nnd this has been done
by the Insertion of scenes which have
nppearej In tho newa
The 'titles" are taken from the pages
of the book, the symbolic drawings
on each tne tells a story In Itse'J Asa contribution to the wealth of war
films this one Aral nljro for Ha

khlinpllclly.
Impersonation of

Amb-isjuto- r Gerard Is exceedingly
nnd Is said that the other char-

acters have been bv clever
the screen best feature of M?n with fidelity.

picture photographed I1'"!"' roles follows:
Grande Oo lfn- - Dashleil:In and the picturesque

tountry ,i Dean: Crown
..ina Nlls.on to 'rlnce Karl Schenck; Voti Hlndenhurg.

the screen nftet abeence. She ff le
portrnja artlsto role of the h "ann-Ho- l Dane;
wife of dissolute Fred Hern

has this pirt nnd Herbert t1S"?lnK!.".rnnd
Hanger.

nandea sinister

Miller,

j.A

Huneel,"

Hnbait

- ,"
I Von r.'",f laporte. Oearlng AsslsiIng

Krcdirl.k e,n,lt ''
Imln. Itall B Schelllnger; leUinlc.U dl

ItrGF.NT

husband devised
Naturallv

D.

pf
a

rich opportunities The Cleaner" this...a..,.lis ui ",',,, nvuul11
girl up the In an

scenario
material.

courtroom
love supplies nnd

Chesboro
Blue, also

Stanley

Van

World,"
realistic

the Oarrlck. both
enthusiasm Phila-
delphia

offering

"Cheer-U- p

vva. audience
Gavety

"Cheer-u- p

did level
UP audience.

the excel-
lent leadership

Kohler,

Billy Watson -- Cajiiio
Sliding" Watson,

comedian
"Merry Up"
and him

the comedies
abilities

well

headline the
Trotadero. offering

the de-
lighted rations enjoyed

leaders, the
present

Blondell
dancer, another

Re-

frigerating Rooms

situation that serlouslv

food the
making

cammandeer moment's

Plttston

available for

beermaklng
Icehouse

h'ittAXM

w&&&

IBaffaaggv mJatgggggggOH laC HI

lilllM

eenj'le

leading

went

this
recorded

evewliness attempt
the picture

episodes an. simple,
straightforward

"."",

not
moving

cleverly

weekly movies.

and

deserves

Hnlbert Brown's
strik-

ing,
depleted

version
t.ettlngH

William

lengthy Henry.
tho

;.""" ini'ii. iviiiiam iiitiner:lalrtnhain. Arthur

Ir" ni""r,s

contrast

effective

locust's

Graft,"

Kelly.

purpose.

John Schu'ze.

Duvat;

"The Varuum Cleaner"
Tuneful musical with bevypretty girls entitled 'The Vacuum

theatre
cnararier

Mlks Dana cscellent cleans

feature

major

quartet

wonder

usual,

house,

Harry

rooms

directed

rcctbr,

('.lobe
enmedv

euective manner.- - It Is n treat for the
,cS:,"e rarfl nrm " enm of humor.

The Dilry Maids ' Is the second num-
ber on this vvcck'R bill of humor andamusement. Rome more pretty Kills andlolllcklng music add to the excellence of
Jlie show. Among the other features nf
the performance arc the Plntlnuni Mod-
els, Corbett. Shepherd and Dunn.
Charles McDonnld. Jaik Morrlssey andcompany. Green and Miller. Julia Cur-
tis, the Mariott Troupe and Al and Lena
Anger.

Lilian Hcrlein Broadway .
Lilian Herleiu, accomplished musical

coined v earned for herself head,
line honors on a tattling good vaudeville
bill at the Broadwav Thenue. Miss Her.
leln, who appealed In the city as

In reveral successful musical com-td- y

productions, was capably ed

at tho piano hv the crack accompanist.
Joseph Weldell The hinging musical
comedy star Is the possessor of a mag-
netic personalty and put nil the pep
mm mini, ai ner command into herlepertolre or musical numbers

Second honors on the bill for the forepart of the week went to the musicalcomedy, 'Oh! You Devil.' by vlrtuo of
its many endeavors to p!eas. All that
Is new In songs and pallet Is pres-nte- d
In this playlet by the caat. Other acts
which pleased were the ones of Ilalllgan
and Sykes, high-clas- s entertainers, andMarcual nnd Steele. William Karnuin.
In the fox film production, 'True Blue,'
tounded out the well received bill

The rirefly"- -.. Keys
..Th,.er"J2?',u,sr nnd melodious onei.

ihl"h nrh.MI'""enr' ',", ",'e hendllner "Iteplete with fusel-natin- s
melodies Hiinfr i... 'M

charming girls who tan sing the oner-ett- abrought tho huge audience under Its
Amusement Is the aim of the man- -

.Mi""' 1nd " "rtalnlv"II" the Among the other featuresthat keep the audience in roars of laugh-Je- rare the Four Castors. Cantwell andA alker and Armstrong nnd Jamesfor the latter part of the week Ihebill Includes Lilian Herleln. Frank Mul.lane, Stephenson nnd Nugent.

atHta
BnMUUKT

t I I

Sava

75c i- - II IfflWi.MTOilM!

)' !aW7Cav9HnYgS(gagagHgB
- " JUagFaW; exV

i n i' . .iitt i. Mtii.r- -

BESSIE UTCOYDAVB ;

IS A HIT AT KEITHS

"Yama Yama" Girl Is Warmly
Welcomed Good Sur-

rounding Bill v

Bessie McCoy Davis, widow of Klch-nr- d

Harding Ilavls, war correspondent.
Is the lending light In n strong bill nt
B y Keith's Theatre this week Theheroin., of the "Yama Yama Olrl" Is
appearing In a review that d.ights theatregoers, depleting four staresIn American history, Including the pres-i- nt

conflict, nnd furnishing a produe-Ho- n
fillid with Ijrlcs nnd music thatar hth emotional nnd patriotic

The production Is entrancing, withpoetry and pleasing music, nnd tells theMory of America's part In history, start-In- g
with the period of the revolution

Pt- - '" v nown tnrougn time,
I '""' ln ',he ( IUI and Sl'anlsh-Amerlca- n

' ,""" concluding with the presentday when American troops nre battlingon foreign soil for the glory of democrat), in song and costume thestories nre told, while the faces of therour presidents who went through the
connlct-WaShln- Kton. Lincoln,

vrcKlnlev nml wit.nn e.. ,.
Bibun.l that Is really Impressingr rr.ni the time the curtain rises nt

h flnfK. lnnl.nB"f tho production until
howlng MiaM-cIa- d Amerl-ca- n

kolrtlers departing for the front, thepopularity of the famous "Yama YamavjIN Is obvious Hmimi- -j

tcttined that h ..in c;y: . "'"
In the hearts of theatregoers

'.Married via Wireless." a musicalcomedy. Is nnolher Interesting feainr.of tho bill, it i rPnete with iinn.n.ircenery and mechanical effects that arefensatlonal Queenle Williams Is vlr.tually the entire offering, though thescenery he railed hoe oki.
aeslstant. Santly and Norton have a
mixture of ridiculous chatter and funnysongs, nnd spend n few minutes In the
land or burlesque and at the piano, that
ire pleasing, to say the least.

Mill Collins,. "The Speaker of the
Houte." has a B mono
logue. I.eon and company present a
murvelous exhibition of mvsterles. ,

Lester Crawford nnd Helen Broderlck
have n line of song and chatter that
affords pleasant nmusement. Kink's
mules are funny. Miller nnd
offer n song and dance combination that
is quite out of the ordinary.

TheLunette Sisters hnvc an act that
might he termed the "aviation waltz"
It Is literally an aerial exhibition of the
light fantastic that has thrills galore
nnd requires many steps that nie really
daring.

!oret Fire William
P.eallsm reached a vivid realization

In the production of "The Torest Klre"
nt the William Penn and brought rounds
nf minions. Tlie inn. nf Him tit,., .nbuu
iho audience through n series of ex
citing events, culminating In a
mad race of a locomotive through
a real blazing fire; with Ihe cap-
ture, of vourse. of the fleelnc vlllnln and
his daring confederates 'The Porest
hire Is Indeed u headliner. Jlmmlc
Lucas and Mtfson and Coles furnished
entertainment nnd enjoyment In acts

tne sterner reality of
iue rorest rire. J no snume. a

photoplay showing the Intern en-- . Ing of
the various threads which make up thewarp and woof of the fabric of a human
life. Is another featured attraction to tho
William Penn bill for the first half of
tho week.

' J tl HO

Values in
, Dresses

This sale affords the woman of fastid-
ious taste the once-a-yc- ar opportunity tb
buy an afternoon or street frock of

style at the price of the mere
commonplace.

Buy

dance

might

unman

Penn

A dainty outing shoe
built for comfort and
service. In all buck-

skin, or canvas with
buckskin saddle
straps.

INDUSTRIE

UXB? .

,. " jaaaflggB

tAlfcilfc'
'Mu'.lc. wMh'a tlil

full nf Htugtva rnait un 'Ina ' m naMsi amnxH
Js featured at theNlxwl.
una uiioriM wane irfl wl
cnorua is wall

are i novel'. and thv
caicny. iwnui mm
kit In "'Aren't Won

is carriea out in wen-- 1

vur Entire
the iA

enweii'- -

traduced
smueyv
They1

. Kinru inui:n uijibh
wag another feature of tha WM
ing tne uamr," to pnoi)arl
I filled with IhrtllOj'fA

" tt'
Joe Cook Nixon

Joe Cook, popularly 'known al""l -- HMIirvllJ. MIUH, .KUnftriumph to his Ions string of
last night, when he romped HM
tne neannne nonors at .nixi
His versatility and enthusla
most Insplrlnr and h sweeps ay
hefnre lilm with hi tiilmnr.' H

Melody." a miniature musical
with (loldle Colling, proved very"
talnlng from the standpoint st-- 3

gins nnn tatcny aunts if,v.
Kamn a n nnd Be I. J. CjMi

and Arthur and "Tha Houm i
tne nnototuay attraction reatur
White, comprised the rest of
gram. tV

Sue" Colon
"Salvation Sue,'1 n rtrama'.l

with Octavla Handworlh, la ta
attraction at the colonial this w
act has an aooeal that la U
which wan attested hv tha enti
v'ay the audience received It. " t

The rest or the show waa ahsej
attractive caliber, France and?
pleasing witp clever steps and
and Hariy Tsuda accompltahtn
asionisntng ieatu or Junaneaa :

The Gladiators, acrobats, and
rairoanKs. in air. s ix-i- i, " &
the program. i

Continuing Attractiontf. '

Three Faces Hast." Antnonv
TA.t..'a Ml.ul m .WM a.e aB AKa MAtivtiij' e iiiniAiiniim ui iYar-uy-

entered unon lta second weaka
Broad Street Theatre last evenhkgvr
long run of "Oh. Bov," at the '.I
win come to a close on aturoar .

ejn ine same evening tne
last performance or "Back Again
be given at the Chestnut Street
House. V z.

WILDMOT
MY HAIR

ifP'nr"

By iwln A V lid root retrclarbkfp my tnaiD rntiry ir 1
rt nd ruff, the eaun most n I
trouble, I ow my tuxununt hatr-- fmy or my to this ruarma
ianrlruff rtnedi.'

"tor ate at alt good drug aterMtV "f
parlors, under our money MIMLS

iiuirii.e. . y. ,
WlUroot 80,1 1, MlicauMrl iwi'm

neciion with nanxi, nm mtsieq car ff
mi.t ' J'iifii rffvTHE CUARANTECD HAII

IT IblllV

CLAFLINai07Chej,l

gpilllllHIHIMIIIIIIIIIIIIffliiiflj
A A l'
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lUAYIeOCKa.BLYNN.Inc
U 1528 Chestnut St

Unusual Reductions
In All Departments

HIGHEST QUALITY HATS REPRICED
Our policy of but one aale a season makes this millinery sale an opportunity of,

unusual importance.

Remarkable Children's Apparel
' Greatly Reduced

Our entire assemblage, of pretty, hand.
V

made dresses and coats reduced to, excep- - A

tionally low prices. , A
A

In the new low prices that we have ,Uft4 ,"
thrsA nrttv llttl rnntit and rlrMuun . . . J.,,.,

"'."?'" f wa -- Mf
i.tfTiKlCollection of Suits Reduced,

Including Fwmus
IT",

vm

"Salvation

KSiiv
Vjr' 'SMSrX

'ISP""
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mentis

Shampoo
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